MLK Jr. Park Points of Interest  Please enjoy Phase 1 of the Self-Guided Mobile Audio Tour of MLK Jr. Park, powered by Tourwand.com. Narrated by Clifford Bell, Chair of the Buffalo African American Museum, this audio tour features 4 points of interest as identified on this map.

Step 1  >  From your mobile device, go to your Internet browser and type in tourwand.com/olmsted
Step 2  >  Select ‘MLK Jr. Park’, and click on the the thumbnail image / 3-digit tour number
Step 3  >  Enjoy the various points of interest around MLK Jr. Park, in any order you would like

#400  The Greenhouse and Park Shelter
#401  The Martin Luther King Jr. Monument
#402  The Children’s Crusade
#403  The Parade House

For any questions, please call (716) 838-1249, ext. 31. Thank you and enjoy!
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